
THE TRUE WITNESS AND GATHOL1C CHIONICLE.

TbefollowinWis-tie:substanceoffleditd'rilal ticle .wic' lgald last yëa-r utder Sir'Clarès NapierIhad man Catilis. On nmndaywëek, as ïÔticed in last Scoteh towns, wôrecently gave tlie sanction of their
i* the.Dublin hreeman's Juurnat:- . no such olai; but the-wlole crie mos be regarded Friday' Journal; hle delivered a:iecturè on "Nun<" offices to the absurd and% incoherent cry about stop-

TiL. Pâoaats'or EXTERIINÂTIoN.- A correpan- as anuelaborate atterhpl, to reconénitre the positions of and lais staleinenits' wee se 'disgustingly indelicate fÏn dfstillaio. Thdhi'éf imnédiate 1béson'ad-
dntWfrhe :lîé liàty OIwaàyias forwar..d to as a .theenemyand.to prcpare heway forfutueopeaions. that several ladies were glai o escapo rom ihe room duced for that movement-was, tha, ownmg ta tIe pro-

" a vrnent to whiéli we f(el coerced to call public ai- Shhidlthe.,negotiations at Vienna fail t brin about ihe Baron, we observe, in a placard announcing a ibin of ditîlhtion'fiom grainFraceimmense
tntorakh!. eof tlose' periodical ilhasi'rtian df ie tiWiiékarations of.peace,. it is impossîble ta d bt itat lecture bin the Inquisition, whicii Wsas delivered' last quantitiéS. of jiri' distilAèd îatSéotiidwWi bliîi

workihg aff lthe wof landord amd ienaît ih n'reland 't ie-war wvil1 assuine a more gen'eraI charàcter; and nighl, but which it was acteur gond fortune to hear, exportedtoforéign colintries. .Well, ien, ité quan-
>hicbdias done ai muli to Uring thie pepleind the that i wililibe cdirected *it thé rreat'en einergy denonnees dur brief notice ofhis- lecture as a Popis o tiy cf spirits exported from 'Scoiand to foréiguiparts

,athiiorit-ies inocollision, and o impress onhe.msses againrsthmtheslie posseions cf Rassi a ite Ballie, wbeie ploti invites us to a f.pear befôre liim and substantiate last year-as compared with the year preceding,
of the populalion,:the conviction hatAl lte la was :thè vital interesists- of the empie are mure assai!ablé oiïrüaseftiuis,and thréaten&switi1egAprceedings. when this-alarming denand for Fiance liad no exist-
.madetto cppress,.not tl prulect them. The faels cf than they. am.e in.the Black Sea. Or reursé we el výery muchalarine't a-l his but ence-shows a considerable d'ecrease. Tlic nuber
th'secaSe.are few and simpte. ie proprietar of the TnE HIsTORY oF PROMoTIoN: By PURCHASE IN THC îevertheless wc îhink it ildueto thepublic gené-àrliy, of gallons- exported frm Scotland· in 1853 vI
estates la question ecèntly pnrelased the in lle AnR.--The sysiem is of ancient:date; antd although al to those Protestants in particular whi are makin 388,661; andit fel l last year It 366,625. Taking tie
Ehemnbered Es-tates Couýrt, and harmn ïeen dulY-by t'e common law il is illegal to gave an gift or a lion ofa« theliaron de Camin," to lày before them UnitedKindom·as a wicle, the-expors show a still
invested wih·the' digriiy of Lord in fie, ho is n ' brokage" for an appointment to a public office, tic soie interesting informaionî. respectingthat persan- larger decrese-from 931,210 to 749.059 gallons.-
about ta carry into executiOn the removal of nearly lie sale and purchase of conimissions in Itie ary iad age, whicl iha been placel atour eervice. A friend Ve respecifully submit ta aProvosts and ailiers tliai,
dive huindred Famîlies. This new proprietor 1s phil- long been lolerated hy lhe military âiihorities Lefare of ours, a barrister in London, whose veracity is on. before presentng tlemscelvcs and theircornstituents to
sopher and:political ecoiomist,. andbelieves that the the' question vasantihratively decidéal by tie deci- iupeachable, writps lo us tihus:- h1.alîve made in. (he legislamnre with a request founded ni a certiam
ruin or Jreland is traceable ta the existenceof small sion of Lord Keeper Sir Nathan Wright in the year quiry respecting Ihe Baron le Camin. He passei supposed fact, they should take a smal tithe of tie
yeamanry farmers. According ta is theory iere 1.702. The firs recognition af the practice nf ad- himself off in Suoilandas a Lieutenant-Colonel in hie trouble tIley wold expend a nany transaction iii tir
fhould i large capitalist farmers and fara laborers, vancement by purchase is found in avarrantrof:Char- French anhy. - inquiry vas madie, and il as fouhid ow .private business, ta see that ,wlhal they call a
Sand il order tu irtroduce hIe impTuved metuloti, hle les Il. (March 7, 1683-4), directing ilhat l whien ai that there was no officer of lis name inIlh French fact is not a mure delusion of ignoianlce. It is tiot
proposes la toniouse four or five laundred familes- commission officer of the land forces shuuld obtain service. I amiold:thatGavazzi entirely disowns him, likely ie shall ever see Iliese facits grappled with or
to drive them'off his latiai and t aset his acres l0 great leave îô surrender liis commission, and thai ai his re- and Iliat he is not in any way connecd ith or coci- even alludeI to by the fussy agitatois who talk se
sîank masters, under whom.the land will be ' npror- ouest it should ie grantd ta any ailer, lAe person se tenaîcedl by a!ny Protestant Society in London. The muai nonsense and do sa mnuch mitis clhief on tiais
ed, and the excessive population kept i ncheck.'' srrendiering the commission and the person obtaiiine Proteants in Sela iland repuaîiate him." As this in- ' runkenness' question. But ma, ve notli hope hlIat

il shaould cach pay' cite shilling-la inë pound oi fariaohas been sent totus voluntarily, and inet in they vill ai Jeast cease to alk, as tie have bee
GREAT DRIVAAN.sum received and pai to tie Postmaster Ceneral for answer to aniy application from us, we presume lae doig the more loudly the forlher from lone, of their

REAT BRlTAIN. the benefit of the Hospital at Chelsea," then' just es- gentleman to whonWe are indebted for il had seei wreachedl failure as a splendid success,mai se give te
AKoTiEn OxFon CoNvERT.-V-e hear from Ronme tablishetied. This warrant evidently refers te ithe sale Ilte pargiaph l which feli Baron's" lecture vas what they cannot ideny le decent assent of silence?

(3d of March) Iat Oxford tas yieldet yetanottherdis- and purchase of comamiasions as a pre-existinag and brieAy described, and% was desirous that we shoild
tinguislhed convert 1o the fait lin Bome ; andl thait, a wel-recagnised system. iiconveniences, hiowveve, give a timeA caution to or trotestant frienda. la PaAcTIeaL RESULTS 0F TaIE MAtNE LiQUai LAw.-
few days previously, a lady educated lu chism had having been found to arise, the Muliny Act of 169,1, orroboraion othe ltter we hare qoted, "e have We cu- lthe following ufrm the Portland S/a1e e!
given the same joyl t the Church. Nor are iliese the afier reciting the necessityor opreventing "lthe great befoce us ain extract from the Edinburgh Guarian of Maine ofSaturday hast. It reminds one of Fat-Jack's
vaiy ones. Others mia> sholy be exlected ta be made mischief of boying and sellig military employnents November 3rd-a Protestant and Presbytenian journal tavern bills-" O monstrons t bil one halff.penny
knowni.-Catholic Standard. in: his Majesty's army," enacted Ilat evei ycommis- -I wic l lhe Baron de Camiju" is described by worth of bread to this intolerable deal of sack 1

The London correspondent nf tie Tablet cites and sionied officer should take an oathl tit ie had net Gavazrî himself i a letter which our conemporaryI
oânfirms the statement oh le Univers, that Ite Lord bouglht his commission. This restriction, however, offers t exhibit at his office, and in whichI tAe Padre, CRIME IN lORTLAND.
Bisobp of Plymouhil, Dr. Erriinplon, is to ibe le Co- wras not enforced ; and by a warrant of Queen Anne referring ta lie so-caied I "Baron de Camin," says: WISe are indebted ta Deputty Marshal Mason for the

adjtor ta ahis Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of (May 1, 1711), lier Majesty expressly recogised he ---"ist. I diasclairn oany connectioan tith thaI very' l]lowinag salement cf commean tiais to Wathoiiuse,
Westministen. systen; b>' diretling " that aie commissions si.uAd be mafnld, as a matteof cnrse, aun itrimacyorfind..e frm April l, 1854, te Marcha 16, 1855-wholie num-

Lard John Russell was re-elecied on hlle 10th iuit. sold wil t tha e oyai approbation tander the sign siip wit im. As ta is conversion i kanw6 noting ber 883, of t'om 234 twr Americans, andai allihera
for the city of London. Sir Charles Napier was pro- manuai, iad lat no officer should sel whohad nt abot it ; openly deciaring that it was certauly not 649. Ollences as folws, riz.:-
posed, but as ino seronrder couid be found the nomina- servei twenty years, or been disabled in lte service, through iny instrumentality. Aber a mere accidental Drunkenness.. .. . .

liai ll: ta the ground. Resolutinrs in favour of the excepton some extraordinary occasion, when it migit mtercourse, I was ebhged to exclude uthrm my .Distrbing the Peace.. .... . . . . ...
vigoaous prosecutiont uf the war werasubsequetly be houight for the good col Ite services tallowl tere- house, to save iy peace and my honour, andit is Assault and Battery.. . . ...... 91

ased by the eiectors. of. ' In 1719-20, a definite price was for the first now liree years ] have net spokei o him 2nd. That Assaulting Officers.. . . ....... 19

ime put on ach commission, ad regulations wee as tlo his jocial claims," proceeds the Padre, " the Assault wih inttent to kill . . . . . . .. . 2
!o luie Maet Chiea, ner a mea onr suaIy asaiore issued witlidawin altogelher from te seller ail French Embassy in London explains tAem in a very Larceny, 40-Burgiar, 13.. ....... 53

pres ai a he Crhf N avea nler, 1854, s ose coas w power a inmefering iin regard ta the rocommendatron clear way, answ aeing an application made t it by Le idness and Vagrancy. .. ....... 75

shae ohave 5thi gofo, anti lias n a lieanecondct ofa suaccessor. The prices ofeommissioes were again te polce. . . Its statemonts was ·ta this effect Selliig lquor, ani koepig with intent te seli . . '15
erha eae bn godand upasi lie mreslave corevivcd in 1766, 1772, 1773, and in 1783; ani liey -'that h was not a Baron, and neither a surgeon noir Gambng, 5-Riot, 13-Swndling, 1 . . 19
ersea ea and sclasps mai' hearstre v orwere finaliv settled at tiheir present amount in the an officer in the French army, and neta Chevalier of Passing couantfeit money... . . . . .. ~
epresentative ot such as may have fallen. 1821. theLegion of lonourI " Wiethlier the Baron de Ca- Horse stealing, 2--Violation of city odinac, 35 37

l<ETNFOCP.MENTs lai' FOR T n î RIMEA.-It is intended iCar ,821. min above referred to be indcentica with the Baron Le Malicious mischiief, 5-Common rniaways, 7. .12
iminediately to reinforce tIe armyinithe Crimeanby TH e ASEoF AncHDEAceN DENrSeN.--The Record Camin whom ceaain Protestant zealots have been Lodgingofsirangers . . . . . . . . . . 38
sendinig out at least at least 10,000 addit ional troops, of imonday says:--" Ve are authoised ta contradict lioinizing in this city' for thie last reek or two, we shaill CSC

exclusive of cavalry. This will be eflected in Ile in the most decisive tenris the correctness ofthestate- not attempt to decide. Ve think, iowever, that. the
ollowin.aginer,viz:--The 2ndlbaalion of the menw a ed inIhe Moing Adverhser a malter isw serious invesigation ; and il tie iden- This statement shows one of two thins-eiiher'an

Grenadier Guards, Ist hailalion of Coldstreams, and few days a (ani which e cepiedn fren la paper iiy sba old be established, we wouli suggest liati alarming increase of crime, or an extrardarty j-
t battalion of Scots Fsieers Guar, a present aiceedgs bing sppe t ould save trouble in other towns whiei ma visit crose ia o part ef le Paico.

1ie seat of war, iwill be increased a 1,200 men each, case fArchdeacon Denison. Our contemparary.'s if the Baron de Camin was ta announce himseif as lemperance Jouzrnal, uless ire mistake, is of oiin

nd the strengith of ail the regiments ofh e line in the 'correspondent(' has agair tirey misled hi, anti Bornu e Camin-a tille whichli wonld have the thaI Ite present city government iS not very efficient
Crimea is lebe increased te 1,600 bayones each. has made tAxestatement without lhe slightest author- double merit of being appropriaie and indispuitabfle. in the execution lithe lawrs-partietlarly lie Liqîtor
Those regimeants garrisoning fortresses in the Medi- iy. There never has been a moment's hesitatiun on Law ; and in this opinion, we believe, lthe Ingier
terranenan tril oaci be incrased la 1,400 bay'ones the part ofI te promoter of the suit, as to whether the CoNvicTiON AND SENTENCE OF A PROTESTANT Cr.ER- coincides. I we accoptItis riew ai tAe case, we
ani wil preaceti to hie Caiea ou beig relievet b proceedings shall be carnied on. But the conduct of GYMAN..-At the O.trid Assizes on-Tuesday, the Rev. musibelieve tt we arce at ldiig ttat claradeo Iôr
lie voluînteer regimenits of militia, viz, 2nd.battalion thle3ishop of Bath and Wells, la havinz, in ahirect John Allen Giiles, D.C.iL., curate ofi ampon, Oxon, good condt and respet for lawut i i'.ti w ias hiteo
s, Corfu ; 13th, Gibralmar; 3st, Garfu; 4Sth, Comfu ;violation of his consecration vow, refusedci to give any ras convicted, and senencedI to twelve nIontihs' im- o.eo atiS cmm ity if we do o

54i, Gibraltor; 66h, Gibraltar; 82nd, Corfu ; and 'aidt ithe- proseculion of the case"-[the Cothola parinent withoeut hard labour, fan tic crime ha cept i, bot look upon th iricrease of committals as
'2md, Gibralian. Tue ca ry at present in tic Cri- readea should observe thal the Recorlt is a clerical pa. ing, at Bampton, solemnisei Ie office of matrimon' the result of increased vigilance, 'e are forced init
meais-to lie increased ta 800 sabres each regiment, per, and represents the party in thn Establishment of betweu Richard Irec, au approntice iot ut of Ais tic onviction that hle papers alluded ta have n t
ad foar additional negiments, exclusive ofrtie 0th whichIl te mild ani peaceful Archbishop of Canter- identures, and Jane Green, his servant maid, on Ilie givn a fai' representation ai ih polico doings. Po-
Hussars, are ta be sent.oul, as also six batteries of field bury is notoriously the head. Ti hust is itlat the cier- 5th of October, 1854,, and felùniously made lu the pie can îchose either oi-n of the dieinmim.
and four troops of horse artillery. il is expected that g' of lic Esabishmenî describe tiheofficial canduct marriage registerbook of the said pansh a certain maise \Ve have compiled from varinous sourcs, a state-
the greaier portioai of the above arrangements will be of their Hishops]"-mas renderedil necessary ta ob- entry respectmg lte particulars cf tic said marriage. ment of similar committals for the twoprevious years,
carrit fite effect during Ibis monta, and serenal al- tain a legal opinion as ta the course necessary to be PoIrnirony LAws.-Tie effect of legal enact- frt twhic il will be seen. whcu at ofIfnces have exii-
ditional transports have lon crhartered fethe pur- purs which ab That opmi - ments against intemperance, o increase the general bited the largest ilucrease. No repoit of the City
pose. ion ras n been obtained, and will be acted upon. quauttily .of immorality and drunkenness is lorcibly Marshal was made during the year of Mr. Dow's

Tas EXPECTEmI NAvAL CA%,u'Axais.- .r is impossible contemporary is, qale unintentionally we are exemplified by tie following extract fron au article Mayoray, or the year previous, being tiat on whicit
TM convinced, injuring a cause whiclilie l woulld wish ta inI tic Scoisman; a leading Scotch journal, and whose Ila Maine Lai awas enacted ; at least, none is feundta persue the lit of Ie naval armament whiici Support, in publishing suach statements, They have staistics and impartiality aire beyonîd the reach cf sus- in the annual reports. From cther sources ve haveassemble in about a fortniglht at spithead , mlu eor already had thei effeci (we fear, intended) of preven- picion :-" More whisky was drunk in Scoîlandf ast thei generai satement, that from une 1st 1850, toto proceed to the Baltic under tIe comand of Ad- ting parties from giving eir niaid to tie fond which year tian in 1853 or almost aniy year preceding; and March 31st 1851, there were 430 commitrents ; forniraI Richard Duandos, tupon the pening af le na- s being raised to meet Mr. DitelAîr's heavy expenses. much more money> was spent on vhisky-in Scotland the correspondingperiod for the correspondinz peritl

gation,, wiait a retIrn of Itat pide and confidence These expenses have been and ililbe far heavier last year than in a'ny preceding year whatever. These for 1851-52 there were 180 commilments. Wc have
n the resources of this great empirecwhichtI lIaeale than cuch a case would ordinarily require, on accourt facts are shown by le Excise Retinrns for 1854, just no ore particular statement ai hand.military disaster lu the Cnimen and the incomplete of the impedimenîs throw n in hlis way by the last and issued. And wve ant toa know what-is t lie said of Fiom tie repoit of C. F. Little, City Marshal, weresuhs of the last naval campaign hiad so g evously present Bishope of Bath and Wells,and also by tie tie ibyI lte people who, during last year, kept tie have lie following isttcompiainta and arrestsihaken. fiPs t aar>Illante ari d t ho nanktal conduct of Archdeacon Deniso:hiimself." legiature, the counrts, the police, publie ineetimngs, Ithe year ending April lt 1853,-independeiit iof vie-

and. the possessions of.this country are secure so lontA EsTmu.sHa CHUc.-The following annone- .and public bodies in a commotion wilh their legisla- 'lations of the Liqior Law -
ast ie capnesip and man fleets exceedicg the coe ment rappears in tAie M yoning Adverliser:-" Greal tive and judhcial eflorts to 'suppress runkenness,' Druikenness. ... ......... 297
asie qai atnt fall ohel ncadins ti e e Proicslant Movement.--On Thursday an important and with ncisy and nonsensical rejoieimgs over their Assault and ialttery. . . . . . . . . . . 34

reio chiose between naval superiority and vast mili- Conference as hieldi ml tie ros of the Protestant success. The most drunken year Scotland recently Larceny.. ... . . . . . .... 5
lary porer, the choice of Britania was made long ago. Aliance, consisting of representatives from Protestant or eversaw lias beeai tAhat which we have just passei Breaci of ordinances, . . . .... . 12
Our matitintions rpject large stancling armies levied by Associations la varions parts of th country, for lie under the wouder-workinîg Forbes Mackenzie's Act, Gaming . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. 1h
canription anti maintalined toc ofîten atlte expense purpose of considering what course of action ought lao aided by additional duties and dearer materials, caus- Assauit an Officers.-. -.-.-.- .

f ublic liberty; ht, if we era cactite tak be be, adopted with the vieW ofmost effectuully giing ing an increase of pnice to Ite amont of 30 to 40 per Ohen crimes, in umber ranging fromto 1I4 . . 53
ten upon ticocean, thten, indeed,:;r national ig- nbatie lto.PoperyI. It ras eventualy and unanimously cent-' A bout half abottle each torevery man, wo- Utîder tie Liquor Law. ...... . .. 157
nity would be lowered, and nr natienai existeno ton- delermied tilat, instead of the friends of Protestantism man, and child i Scotliand is tei additionl quantit--fd naon i f te divtdfng their energies by attacking the Church of of whisky we drank lastyerune te n st.Total . . . . . . . . . . 608cere iinsecure. Aittiu" t iierefare, Il tAe Ill Ae af riashadtrndmnh ialyar unden lic nets' estnia-
< t lu leCrimeahis aju casce e dpression anti Reme u i various valurable points, they shouid con- tive.law and tIh increased pice. Nexite the suffic- From the eport of William Huise, Cily Marshal,

s ntmetrtaceatrate thir trength an oue o se points, ant ha- ing fact that tiere lias been an increase in Scotland we have the following list of complaintsfur the year
still Ako Spitheati anti thc Dens for prefthatthe ing succeeded avith it, directed their forces aganst under tie new lavw, hiîi ve arere told was workg ending Aprili st 1854:--
naval resourcea ofithis ceuntîry' tiare niot allen short f ather- points -in suecession. Il Mas further unani- vondra in the alter direction, ltemontne most note-worthy Drunkenness. ... .........
ur ancint renowna. The Admialty bave sheown a m'ouslyagreed, liat:hie-point selected fo immediate information conveyed by these figures is, that there Violation of Liquor Law..1....'...... 24

-teater tietermnimiaintakeoppacevittte improve- attack should be Mayntooth : and as the beat mode of ias been an iacneàcof almos precisclihline Breéci ofordinances. . ......... 14
mote term ag ti ahin pac vioht pepve>' atack, iltwas resolved that a bill should be fortiwith per cenîage on Ile other twé kingdoms. ven if tiis Assault upon Officers . . . . . . . . .. 4

'ave transformed the Britisi navy, since erery oe ointroduceai into the House of Commons for the expressuliresihilesalmeAesnosa-the'result is tic sadne A-sannt'aaitBattery . . . . . . . . . . 4

lhe vessel destiied for the Baltic tIhis year will be pro- purpose ofabolishiig the grant ithe Popish seminary. iii thecountry endtertinaner-wokigActasiaOtercrimes . . .... .. . . .

pelled by steam. They have also taken advantage of By adopting this course, il was urged that imember hosecqntries inider il. But tiais is nat-al; la Eng-
the'experier.ce of hast year's navigation fa sea ahich of parliament would be able any longer ta cdncéal is laîtindît vas no increasecof excise-duty; in Scot- Total.... ...... 357

ho d eeu ver>'sldn er b>' car sl f tran.ovfiews as te the proprietyi of endow g Popery at all; land there was an increase amounting, for one period ' The whole number of committals ta the Watcl

Tie fleet consista of20sai-ofu h-Jla, ail capable cf andI tint, being compelldci te record his vote either for of the year, t a rise frorn 3s S8el't 4s 8d, and for an- Hause, was 435-bat no spécification c offnces is

bein pdletbysanpîer O! l hes il 10 oriagatmstor absentiag himsf fromlthe diivsion his other periodi fromt 43-8d to 6s par gal)on-yet lic lu- given.
arc preoler. ybstam> liwr othese ih Apsc costtunt ewuldi knowr how te oct atllhe general creaseeof our consumption aras fully greater than that Since 1850, Pertlandi iha increased atilie mie ai
relithe-deckerAie butoaly Gewogee intes ukeo election, awhicht tihe Ceference consîideredi to bc not of Englnd, tic Mockenzie Aci la tic coanary not.- about 5 per cenl-a year, andit isl consequently fair•

Weml.lingo eand the Roal nuor, uar finr sta,h ver>' remote. Iltrwas staîtd hi' lie Rer. Dm: Begg ai withstandinig. B>' goinîg o year farlher bock, wec gel to expect a correspondungtuncreaaeaofcim'e. indteed,
remaminges. ien colnew 1ore sarpy new thics Edinbuirgh, as tAhe prerahont epinion among tic Pro- onother fact still mono perhxapa le tic samte puîrpose. thie increase of crime an a growing place laisunally
ofnc 91and-ticguns. ore tu ome a 10 mouire snpofith testants cf Seoandt, that allite riet geanerah elecïion la 1852,:the consumption ef spirits in Scotiand aras greater, la proportiontan the.increase of peohuation.
6ne go dea àarsiortird aria nc uth-rati, arrym not amie tomber eaut of ils fifty'-three members wvould 7,172,015 gallons, the langeai year but anc ou lte re- Buti, we cenfess our astanishnmat at tic revehation
60.us, landru cri ch waromee coasrmnd lhle locb returnedi awho is niot thoreaghly.a souni Protestant. cords;i in1853, before Farbeti Mackenzie's Act was madie by' tic figmures Driàig thës year ending Apîlb
sisthel sxotervie Tofrwhilercnsiranigsth On tic 17îh ef April there is:to lie aoaratgateiag of thotught i lic teacnsumptionî docreasedi b>' n]r' 1854, undier Mayor Caiàoon; thïetûmber of arreats fo
.nt catetexpedilion e-n uber tafstoeam-fitates Pratestats frein ahI parts af lie United Kingdomt, 640,000ga-Alons; anti lu 1854, whién Feibes Macketn- druriknniess tiecreùsedi47: er êént, in comparisoni
adndtititesiesvbselae lic foo wess channelai avili tic nr i conîcoeting: mensures te bilr.g the zie's 'Act win lu ll anti boastedoperation, lie con- with tic yearaeding A pril'1853, untier Mayor Par-
esiimnadto bots asseis, ancfee wi-in gacain anti-Popishi feelinag- af thie country la ibear most- effc~a smtption i nèreased by nenarly tira hundredi thousand ris ; and dàring thol yarending as abveo,-1855, lihe
.eéngumrtbats, arryng onrt13-c gn.eadh,28 taIl>y on ·those candiîatswho shall solicit lhe auf- gallensl Titis fachis lu strict accordan6etwilh an- increase aven lie prenlobs year ef arresîs fanr.drun

stlamunbattariesg.two rtrl agsan:o fielerages of the electeral body' on a dissoletion ofpar- cther ta wîhich are haro ofien challaniged palention-- kenness twas 103 percent-thuïs showmg, as we salid
beiny îîuloam batis h ittenwit caught Irono liant. B>' vigorausly' pursuingthe còarsceofaction niamei>ltit thonseawas. a decrease ai police anti pri- before, eîther an extending gretwthioftrukeinness, er

nac~ a.iei nVio~écrbeai iogr o d'na saelyrdii'lWa doom oflthe May- oin sin pors bee li nct aich 'tas eta awoofu vg iance o' lmite àasltoeth
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